Understanding a VA preventive care clinical reminder: lessons learned.
This article presents "lessons learned" about using a computerized clinical reminder (CCR) for influenza in spinal cord injury (SCI) centers in the Veterans Health Administration (VHA). Although research has shown that use of a CCR increases adherence to preventive care measures, technical and administrative issues affect its use by nurses. CCR is a term for a reminder in a patient's electronic medical record to initiate a preventive care activity. Qualitative data about using the CCR for influenza were collected from staff using semi-structured interviews, e-mail questionnaires, and telephone calls. Once issues were identified, follow-up activities included discussions with local and national experts and problem-solving activities. The investigators identified two national issues about the CCR for influenza: the taxonomy to identify patients with SCI, and the "due date" for influenza vaccine. Local issues included authorization for nurses to use the CCR, ease of use of the CCR for inpatients and outpatients, connectivity of the medication tracking program for inpatients with the electronic medical record, configuration of the CCR in the electronic medical record, training, and technical support.